
also publîshed in English at 'Montreal every Honday by Nahum Mower,ý.

an AmMcan from the States, who- set up -the paper about six years ago.

The other papers are wholly Frehch, and have bebn established since the
Càadien i s* è y* some dis

year 1806. The one called Le' ondùcted b affected

or rather diýsatisfied French lawyers and membeis. of the Ilouse of As

Bembly." Thes(; -men only invoked the application of a constitutional

government in. Ïhe ý,ùolony, therefère theý- were reformers, not.a setof

malcontents for the sake of agitating the'ýublic mind, but t-rue patr'iots,

such. as were seen àfterwards in this country. -"It is the only opposition

paper in the province; but- the habitants' either caiinot read'»it,- or pay-.

very little attention to the complaints whiých it contains agrainst the -gov-

ernment." How-can this be.compared w ' ith the repeated -elections of that

M14 remark-able period, by which Sir Jam'es Craig's policy was four times dis-

avowed by thé people.in less than three years ? It is, visible thàt Lambert

never suspected the existence of an iiîtel«leëtýual movement in Canada dur-

ing bis visit, and tbat not only he derived his information from a clique

composed of anti-colonists, but was unable to read French and to- appre-

ciate by himself the co'n'tents of the newspaper he so candidly stored into

thé back room.. The writers în Le Canadien, however, abused the lib-

erty of the press to sueb a dégrée, in the course of -the year 1808, that

Sir James Crai thought préper to divest some of those gêntlemen of the9
commissions W'hièh they beld in the French militia, one of W'hom was

a colonel." The reading ôf the. »revolntionary articles -alluded to by

Lambert would make any one of us laugh in 1897, but, Sir James was not

advancing with the times-far from that! "'The other French paper,

called Le Courrier de Québec, is of very small size, and pub lished every

Saturday at two dollars per a * nnum. This little paper iséonducted- b . y two

or there* young French Cabadians, for the -purpose of inserti ng their fugi-

tive pieces. . These gentlemen'have recently establisheâ a literary society,

which, though it may not cofitain' the talent of a national institute or of a

royal socîety,, is, notwithstandini g, deserving of all the encouriagement-that,

an-be given to it by the Canadiau government. The first dawn of genius

in such a country. should be hailed with pleasure." Let us remark that the

first dàwn. of geniùs is anterior lo 1808 in Canadà, as alreàdýi shown in
M 'cury and -Canadian Courant

this pape The _1 & re d voted.to news,

and all the - vârious ephemera, W'h ich usually appear in periodical works of

that deÈcription. The original essays which appear are merely of a local

nature, and are generally the offspring -of' party 'dispu'tation, ý acrimony
and slander; and are, of course, gênerally written in wit and seÈseand

liature's spite.'

The* only publie library in Canada is kept at Quebec, in one.*f the

apartments of the.bishop's palace." Was that -the library, of llé 85.? It

looks very much like it.

Sir James Craig having suppressed Le Canadien another -

periodical was started in Montreal. This time the political. feelings. were
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